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CALL TO ACTION. .
I

CONVENTION Or IRISH AMfcmwui

CITIZENS ATI CHICAGO.

Fnnda Pledged Witnoni jjimu "

IrelanflSeven Hundred Delegate, Bep-reaentl- nc

Ewery Btate and Territory, m

Attendance.
- By Telegragh to the Morning Star.

Chicago,, September 24. A conven

tion of Irish Americans met to-aa- y in

the auditorium of the Y. M. C A., un-

der the "call to action," which declared

that the Irish struggle for freedom had

reached a momentous period; that their
native country had been abandoned in

the crisis of her fate by the Liberal

leaders; that she had been alternately
betrayed by the Whigs and dragooned
by the Tories; that political agiiauun
after long and patient trial bad utterly
failed to accomplish its oojeci; ana, mere-for- e,

it only remained to consider what
other method cf procedure or argument
could be used to achieve her liberation
rwfore she was done to death ty tne
usurping enactments of a fereign and
hostile power. -- The delegates were
slow in assembling this morning in tbe
convention, which had been elaborately
decorated with the stars and stripes, in
terwoven with the beloved green and
the harp of Irish song. Over the plat
form were suspended banners bearing
the coats-o- i arms of the Irish provinces,
While the delegates were

.
finding theirjseats in the btate sections a liie-size- a

oil painting of Robert Emmett and a
canvas, with the inscriotion "God save
Ireland." together with a picture of Al
len Larkin and O'Brien, 'the "Manches
ter martvrs." were elevated over the
oroceneum arch. A flatter of excite
ment marked the entry oi tne .solitary
woman delegate, wno represented tne
United Daughters of Erin. The con
vention had been called to assemble at
10 o'clock, but at that hour none of
the promoters and but a handful of del
srates had put in an appearance
unrecognized save by a very lew. tr. i .
Tynan, whose name is linked with the
traeedvof Pbcenix Park, and who is
"number one," as known the world
over, came in quietly and took a seat in
the rear. It was not until 12 o'clock
that, in response to the repeated stamp
ing and other manifestations of impa
tience, the Convention was called to
order by" J. J. O'Connell, Chairman of
the local committee. At this time not
more than half the seats of the - hall
were occupied, and a large number of
these whose names had been given out
by the local committee as having regis-
tered at headquarters were conspicuous
only by their e.- During
the interval of waiting fully a hundred
cablegrams and domestic dispatches,
wishing success to the new movement,
were reeeived, and some of the more
significant were subsequently read to
the Convention from a large number of
placss in -- Massachusetts, Connecticut,
Pennsylvania, and Wisconsin, and some
of the Southern States.

Som : pledged funds, without limit,
for any earnest effort to free Ireland;
others urged the convention to ask for
nothing less than independence, and
accept nothing less. Others asked for
complete separation, no matter by what
means accomplished. A lengthy dis-
patch from the Emmett Guards, of
Philadelphia, ended, "the new move
ment must end only in the complete
autonomy of Ireland. About seven
hundred delegates, representing nearly
every btate and Territory, were in at
tendance at tne atternoon session.
There was no. local "packing," Chicago
and Illinois not having more than
twenty-fiv- e of the total. Te delegates
will morning.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Gold Withdrawn Condition of the .
He-ser- ve

Ex-Con- sul Waller The Consular
Berrice.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington, D. C September 24
Gold continues to be withdrawn at New
York for export to Canada, a further
shipment of $225,000 being withdrawn
to-da- This makes a total of $475,000
of gold taken for Canada during tbe
past four days.

The gold reserve to-da- y at the dose
of business is $95,185,833. '

secretary uiney tnis morning re
ceived a cable from Ambassador Eustis
announcing tbe arrival at Paris yester-
day of the family of ul Waller.
The dispatch says Mrs. Waller has de
cided not to visit her husband. It is
impossible to engaee oassaee before
Octobsr 2, but Mrs. Eustis says she will
sail on that day for America on the
steamship Amsterdam.

In accordance with the terms of the
proclamation of the president pub
lished yesterday, placing tbe consular
defendant under .the modified , civil
service, Secretary Olney to-da- y desig-
nated the board whose duty it shall be
to conduct the necessary examinations.
These members will be the third assist
ant secretary of State, the solicitor of the
department, and the chief of the consu
lar bureau, or the persons for the time
being discharging the duties of those
offices. Tbe regulations prescribed by
secretary umey provide lor tbe exami
nations to be held at the State Depart-
ment and the questions and answers in
writing, except where specifically desig
nated, when a stenographer will report
tne proceedings.

The case of John Sowers, the Virgin
ian wno is anegea to nave been excelled
from Cuba, has not been officially called
to the attention of the State Denart
ment. Personally Mr. Sowers is known
to some of the prominent officials of the
Department, but beyond heresay state-
ments nothing is known of the status of
his case. Mr. Sowers is expected to Call
on becretary Olney this week, but at
present be is at bis fold home in War
renton, Va, whither he went immedi
ately upon bis return from Cuba. The
friends of Mr. bowers are confident that
he will receive hearty support at the
bands of Secretary Olney, and it is inti
mated at the Department that Secretary
uiney will grasp the opportunity should
the facts prove thoroughly substantiated
to renew tbe recent vigorous correspon
dence 'with the Spanish Government
that resulted in the settlement of tbe
Mora claim.

IMPALED ON A FENCE.

Horrible Death cf a Fainter in Savannah.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star. '

Savannah, Ga.. September 24.
John Hughes, a painter at work on a
wall, thirty feet from the ground, was
killed to-d- ay by the falling of the plat-
form upon which he and another painter
were worKing. Hodges was impaled on
a barbed iron picket fence, which pierced
his body, striking the bart Fivs irchrs
of the irun entered ihe man's body, and
he was held by tbe barb so that it . was
with difficulty that he was lifted from
the fence. Death- - was almost instan
taneous. Charles Burnbam. another
painter, was seriously

, injured. The ac
cident was due to the ropes which held
the platform being eaten by acids" used
in washing the walls.

The international yacht race between
the hail raters Othel Wynn and Spruce
IV. was called off yesterday for lack of
uuiucui winu to carry tne boats over

tbe course within the time limit.

5 - The nr.od.ern Beauty
Tsrives on good food and sunshine,
wun plenty oi exercise in tbe open air.
tier lorm glows with health and -- her
lace blooms with its beauty. If her sys
icm neeas tne cleansing action of a lax
ative remedy, she uses the gentle and
pieasant uquia laxative Syrup of Figs.

PROCEEDINGS OF, THE o I A 1 1 CON- -

VENTION" AT SYRACUSE- -

a A AMfnrU
The Platform intenaea to oo

Made a Fierceto Bverjbody-Taaima- ny

FlRht Agalnat the Admission f the Graoe.-Fairohi- lds

Men. ';V ' J "' , --"T . '
By Telegraph to tte Morning Star.

Syracuse, September 24. Barring
Tammany's fight against the admission

of the Grace-Faircbil- ds men, the Demo-

cratic Convention to-da- y was Jiarmoni- -

f The attendance was large, the en
thusiasm great, and the long string oi
candidates made matters lively before

and after the opening session. vrWeeks

have been spent in preparation and the
brainy men of the j?arty have struggled
nth hundreds of sutreestions. ine plat

form is intended to be acceptable to the
German-America- ns and other liberai- -

minded people, without offending tne
more straight-lace- d Democrats. It is
.most cleverly worded. One pianK nas
been submitted to the uerman-Amen-can- s

and it ' is satisfactory to them.
It is also satisfactory to tne
Tammany, Democrats, who announcea
some time ago that they were out ior
legislation to do away with Kooseveit- -

lsm. but how the Democrats oi me
rurai districts will take it is a question
which the November elections will dis
solve. The plank is a slignt moamca-tio- n

of the following, which was sub
mitted by the committee of the German
American organization ol the city oi
New York: '

.
The Democratic party being, as it nas

ever been, strictly for respectful obseiv-ance'- of

Sunday, and especially : by ab
staining-fro- all save necessary labor
and avocations, and yet mindful ol the
right of every citizen to the
enjoyment "of worship and comfort
and recreations accorcinp: to his on
conscience and wishes, as far as compat
ible with due regard to the belief ana de-

sire of others, we promise to propose to,
and will endeavor to obtain at the com-

ing Legislature, a law which will enable
each community to determine for itself
bv noDuIar vote whether

. . the sale of food,
J " i tiibeverages, and otner necessaries snau oe

permitted on tne rust aay oi tne wee
during certain hours and in a manner so
restricted as not to interfere with reli
gious services."

benrtor uavta ts. niu aia not auena
the Convention to-da- y, but remained in
his room at the notel. lie was present
at the hearing of the contents this morn-
ing and listened closely to the argu
ments ot the urace-raircn- ua people ana- -

also to the replies of the Tammany ora
tors. Senator Hill is throwing all nis
influence in favor of admitting the con
testants and so bitter is the fight by ex- -
Lieutenant Governor Sheehan, who
represents Senator Murphy who is laid
up at the hotel here with rheumatism,
and also boss Croker, who is in New
York, that Sheehan and Hill scarcely
speak to each other.

Tammany refused to listen to argu-
ments, and will fight to the end against
allowing recognition to be made of the
men who helped defeat their Jocal
ticket. The general belief is that Tam
many will be compelled to swallow the
bitter pill, and that the State Democ-
racy will be given one-thir- d of New
York city's representation.

Tammany made a strong fight in tbe
committee if the report is
against them they will make another
fight in open convention

At 12.27 p. m. Chairman James W.
Hinckley, of the State Committee, call-
ed the Convention to order. Senator
Hill had not arrived. Prayer was. offered
by A. H. Vanstock. He made no refer-
ence to politics further than to ask that
the Assembly be united.

Chairman Jritnckley then announced
as the choice of the State Committee for
temporary chairman, tbe Hon. Perry
Belmont. Mr. Belmont took the chair at
12:80, acd- - addressed the Convention.
His reference to home rule and his men-
tion of party heresies were generally ap-
plauded. When Mr. Cleveland's name
was heard the applause lasted fully a
minute. Hill's name drew out another
burst of applause.

Tbe roll call of delegates by counties
was then gone through with. In calling
the Albany county Third District the
name of David B. Hill, who was elected
there, was omitted, and that of Law-
rence J. Fassett was called. At the close
of the roll call - for delegates Mr. Fair-chi- ld

rose and handed up his list of con-
testants. The list was referred to the
Committee on Contested Seats when
appointed. ' f

The other contests were referred in a
like manner. The usual committees
were appointed and the Convention ad-
journed until 16 a. m. w.

The Grace-Fairchi- ld .Democrats ar-
rived in a body a few minutes before 12
o'clock. With them came S. Fairchild,
Robert Grier Monroe, Maurice J. Power
and other leaders. They had no seats
assigned them and seated themselves
about the hall. -

i; SUIT FOR DAMAGES

Against Moody & Brewster, of Atlanta,
Ga.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Atlanta, Sept. 24. John is. Smith,
through his attorney, Mr. Thomas R.
Cobb, has entered suit against Moody
& Brewster ior $25,000 damages. Smith
is the stock and bond broker who mys-
teriously disappeared last May and who
was so industriously sought for. The
lake at Lake Wood was dragged lor his
body, and Moody & Brewster offered a
reward of $100 for his. arrest. After
some time the reward was withdrawn,
and in a few days Smith returned to At-
lanta and gave himself up, only to find
that there were no charges against him.
un nis return he found, however, that
"his wife and a four months' old child
had died in his absence, and the home
he had left was broken up. Smith says
that he left his business in charge of his
wife, who was bis partner. He states
that during the two years the firm was
in existence it loaned for Mood? ft
Brewster the sum of $10,000 at the rate
of 5 to 10 per cent, per month, and he
denies that he embezzled any 6f the
firm's money or was short in his ac-
counts.

S. C CONVENTION.

Progress in the Work of Amending the
Constitution.

. By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Columbia, S. C, September 24. The
Constitutional Convention to-da- y was
entirely: occupied on the article on the
Executive department. The two sec-
tions, most vigorously fought over were
those creating a Board of Pardons
and giving the Governor the right
to summarily suspend county; offi-ci- a

s on np-ir- l of defalcation or mal-
feasance. Compromises were adopted
in both cases. A Board of Pardons was
provided for. but the Legislature is to
name its members and its decisions
will be subject to .revision and change
by the Governor. Another section
makes it the duty of the Governor
to order an investigation by the
proper judicial . officer on receiv-
ing a report 'of malfeasance - or
defalcation, and to suspend tbe accused
official on finning of a true bill against
him by the grand jury.

When Bahy was sick, we hfir Castorla. "

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
. When she became Hiss, she clung to Castorla.

When 8U- - tvu Children, w mv,.thiio OasrorloT"

Property of Americans eels 3d and Occu-

pied by Bpanlaa Toroes-Bepo-rta of En-oount-era

Between Spanish. -- Troops and
Insurgents. , i- - -

By Telegraph to the Morninr-flta- x. ....

Baltimore, Sept. 24. Officers of the
steamship Westgate at ' this port from

Cuba, report, that Spanish troops have

been stationed and that stockade will

be erected at the property" of the Span-

ish American Ore jCompany in and near
Daiguire. While the Westgate was load-

ing her cargo of ore at Daigaire, Span-

ish soldiers put in an t appearance and
two Spanish men-of-w- ar arrived in the
harbor. The troops -- surrounded the
mines and placed men on; guard along
the railroad to the wharf in Zaguire and
on the wharf property. The mines of
the Spanish . American Company are
American property and three million
dollars was spent to develop them. They
are situated in a country thick witafili-hnetrr- a.

ntifi have already stolen a steam
ship load ol explosives which had to be
replaced by a shipment from Baltimore.

HAVANA,V'September 24.-Kep- orts

have been received here that CoL Her-

nandez, commanding the. Government
troops in the Sagua district, overtook a
band of rebels on the plantation ot Cari-da- tf

and routed them. Pursuing them,
lie attacked them again at ; Libano, kill-

ing three, taking three prisoners and
capturing a quantity of horses, ammuni- -

ion, etc. It is aiso omeiauy ,
from Santi Spintus that ueui.-voi-s.

Navas and CavastanVi with their com-

bined forces, had a battle with the rebels
at Olalerta on the 21st of September in
which some of the rebels were killed.

CROP CONDTIONS.

Excessive Heat and No Bain Causing Dam-

age to Cotton and Other Crops.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star

Washington, Sept. 24. The weekly

weather crop bulletin of the Department
of Agriculture embraces summaries from

the various States weather services :

Virginia Hot, dry weather, making

the crop condition critical; pastures
burning up; no Fall plowing or seeding
done; fodder mostly saved, but some of

it poor lrom firing; tobacco cutting and
curing progressing and the crop general-

ly in fair condition. Many farmers are
feeding and watering stock.

North Carolina Avery abnormal un-

favorable week with intense heat, glar--
, a a t .!ing sunshine ana unoroB.cn uruugui,

cotton opening prematurely; late blos-

soms and small bolls shedding; tnrnips,
potatoes and peanut suffering from the
drought, and Fall plowing and harvest
ing under way.

South Carolina Excessive heat and
no rain, favored cotton picking, but
young bolls are opening prematurely,
the growth having stopped; good har-
vesting weather for all crops, but too
dry for growing crops pr Fall seeding.

Georgia A hot dry week, . favorable
for farm work: cotton opening rapidly,
in some c&xs prematurely, an occa-
sional complaint of rust, but no shed-
ding; picking general; corn still unin-
jured.

Tennessee Cotton opening rapidly
and picking begun. Sorghum making,
fruit drying and saving, late hay pro-
gressing favorably. .

NINE STEAM CUTTERS

For 'Us s by the Spaniards on the Coast of
Cuba.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York. September 24. Within
a month nine American-bui- lt steam cut
ters, under the Spanish Hag, will b$
cruising in the north coast of Cuba.
The late Admiral Manuel Del Gado
Pare jo sent Lieut. Commander Triana
to this city on special duty, and the or-

ders for these cutters were placed very
quietly. Not until they were completed
did the fact of their ownership become
known. The last of the jiine were
shipped to Cuba a very few days ago.
The lengths ot the cutters vary from
sixty to seventy feet, and their speed
from eleven to fourteen miles an hour.
Their average draught is four feet.
Their crews number from fifteen to
twenty, all men of the Spanish navy
of known ability. They are built espe-
cially for rapid inshore work, and their
armament will be of a very destructive
type, including American gatling guns.
Smugglers of contraband of war will be
their prey. The Beringer pontoon ser-
vice", and the American cutters, in all
thirty-nin- e cutters and floats, will add.
immensely to the effectiveness of the
Spanish naval forces in Cuba. With
these and the double lines of war ves-
sels cruising, it is declared that all out
side relief will be cut off from the rebels
now in the central part of Eastern
Cuba.

COPPER MINNING.

Five Hundred Thousand Dollars Net
Prcflt Per Month.

By Telegraph to the Mcrnina Star

. Houghton, Mich September 24

The Calumet and Hecia Co. is materi-
ally increasing its output of refined cop-

per, and ore stored from the operations
of previous years is now being smelted.
This output of copper will be nearly
20.000,000 pounds more than last year.
At the present price of copper the com-
pany is earning nearly $500,000 net
profit per month.

GOLD FOR GREENBACKS.

A Million and a Half Offered the Govern-
ment by Philadelphia Banks
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Philadelphia, Pa , Sept. 24 The
National Banks of Philadelphia have
offered to deposit $1,500,000 in gold with
the United Slates Sub-Treatu- in this
city, in exchange for greenbacks. Sub-Treasur- er

Bigler stated to day that
are pending and he thinks

that the money will be accepted
by the Government in a few days. He
will not disclose the names of the banks.

BASE BALL.

The Heeord of the Games Played Yesterday.
- By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Brooklyn Brooklyn li; Boston 2.
Baltimore Baltimore 7; Philadel-

phia 7.
Washington Washington 5; New

York 6.
Louisville Louisville 5; Pittsburg 7.
St.. Louis St. Louis 1; . Cincinnati 11.

- AM Wl RELETS.

The Pennsylvania Coke .Worker's
Convention passed a resolution stating
that the operators had promised an ad-
vance in wages when the price of coke
advanced, and calling on all men on-strik- e

to return to work until October
10th. The labor officials expect that by
that date .the price of coke will be ad-
vanced. T '

The seventeenth great foal stakes of
fifteen sovengns each, with 1,000 sov-eig- ns

added, one mile and two furlongs
straight, was run at Newmarket. Eng-
land, to-da- y, and won by Sir Tatlon
Sykes'- - Wise Virgin; Leopold Roths,
chi d's Uttica was second, and Lord
Setland's Seabolm third

Katie Carter,- - of St. Louis, was shot
and -- mortally wounded yesterday at
Dallas. Texas, and Samuel F. Wilson,
wiih whom she was living, is dead with a
bullet through his body. She was con-
scious and said that Wilson did not do
the shooting, and that a third party
must have committed the deed.

In Philadelphia, Hew York City and Sew- -
' , : burg. - :

i J . By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Philadelphia, ; Sept. 24. The six-sto- ry

wool warehouse of Charles M.

Webb & Co No. H' Chestnut street,

was destroyed by fire to-nig- and sev-

eral buildings In the rear badly dam-

aged. The fire started in the basement
in therear of Webb & Co's building at
8.15 o'clock, and it burned furiously for
an hour, when the flames were partially
subdued. The loss cannot as yet be
ascertained.

' NlWEURGH, N. Y., Sept. 24; F. K.

wiw Son's oaoer mill and an ad
joining dwelling house were burned ye

The mill had not been in oper-

ation for several weeks, being closed for
repairs, and the cause of the fire is un-

known. Loss $125,000; partly rnsured.

New Ygrk. Sept. 24. The big six-sto- ry

brick storage warehouse at 805 and
807 East Sixty-fir- st street, owned by A.
B. Yelton, was burned this afternoon,
causing a loss of between $40,000 and
$50,000; adjoining property suffered to
the extent of $85,000, bringing the total
loss up to about $75,000.

A NOTED SURGEON.

Dr Bobert Battery Dying at Borne, Oa.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Atlanta. GA.. Sept. 24. A special

to the Constitution from Rome, Ga., says

that Dr. Robert Battery, the noted sur
enn. is dvim?. He has been uncon- -
winiis two davs. Few names stand
higher In the world in the practice of
mcHirine and anrcrerv than Dr. Robert
Battery's. As originator of the famous
ODeration that now bears his name, for
thrmnv9l of ovaries, remedying in
women certain maladies that were other
wise incurable he suddenly leaped into
world-wid- e fame. He nas Deen suc
cessful in a nnmber of difficult surgical
opeaations.

FOR AMERICA'S CUP.

Challenge from the Boyal Victoria Taoht
Club,

ttf Telegraph to the Mornins Star.

New York. September 24. The
secretary of the New York Yacht Club
received yesterday by cable a challenge
from the secretary of the Royal Victoria
Yacht Club for a series of matches for
America's cup. tent in the-nam- of
Charles D, Rose. The cablegram stated
that a letter would be forwarded. An
answer was sent this morning, stating
that the challenge would be regarded as
formal, and would be acted upon at a
special meeting of the dab to be called
upon tbe receipt ot tne letter.

M. Graddaler. President of the Mada
gascar Committee, has advised the
French Cabinet to establish an effective
protectorate over the 'Island of Mada
gascar, totally debarring foreign inter
ference.

'Hi

, KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement ana

tends to personal enjoyiasiit when
rightly used. The many, who tire bet-
ter than others scd enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Svrop of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

BvruD of Fiers is for sale bv all druer- -

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,j i - n 5 li riiauu ueiug weu liuormeu, you wux no
tccept any substitute if offered. .

BUSINESS LOCALS.
' KonclS Tor Kent or SMlm. Tuat mnA Ymmrf

Wants, and other ahort mucellaBeana ailvnrtiaementa
Inserted in this Department, in leaded Nonpareil type.

nrsi oi lonrtn page, at rnDiuner'i option, tor
cent per word each lniertjonibnt no advertisement
taken for leai than 80 cents. Terms, poaitiTely cash
UHTUCI.

To Make big money telling our Electric Tele-
phone. Best seller oa earth. .

' Sent a!l complete ready
to set up; lines of any distance. A practical Electrie
Telephone. Our agents making $5 to $10 a day easy,
Everybody buys: Big money without work. Prices
low. Any one can make STS per month. Address W,
P. Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 11, Columbus, Chte,
. sepS4tf

Bicycle for tale cheap on easy payments. For
information call at CV. Gordon's Store, sip 21 tf

Electrical Bicycle Bells applied to Bicycles by
Howard & King, No. 101 Front and Market streets,

sep 21 tf

miss Annie Cazaux will open her School October
7th . For further information apply at residence, No,
is worth Fifth street. th sn we sep 18 8t

Jfeara Another consignment of SI barrels
Georgia Pears. Flour, Meat, Meal, Crackers, Cheese
and Groceries of all kinds at lowest prices. Neill Mc--
Kmnon, No. 3 South Water street. c21

For Rent Two Stores in Sampwn building on
Korta water street, between Princess and Chestnut
streeta. Apply to D. O'Connor. . se'S'tt

For Rent The Neff Store on South Water street,
between Market and Dock. Apply to D. O'Connor

Beei on draught and ny drink known to Ameri
can or French Saloonists. Free lunch from eleven a.
m. until one o'clock and from five to seven o'clock p.
m at A. P. Levy's French Cafe, Princess street.ep 6 tf

Frank McNeill, Attorney at Law. Office in the
Smith building Princess street, Wilmington,
N. C. Will practice in this, Richmond, Robeson and
adjoining counties. .augS9tl

The celebrated pale Kyffhauser Beer! Sold only
by F. Richter, Wilmington, N C.

WILMINGTON Inteligence Bureau, Wilmington,
N.C. Stm in the lead for servants. Want one girl,
White, German preferred, who will work for 98 per
month, where the win have s home. R. B. Reardon,
PfP- - 7tf

, Photographs. TJ. a Ellis, at No. 114 Mar et
street, for the latest style, best quality, 5net finished
and lowest-pric- ed Photographs 81.00 ter dozen, i U--

ELLIS. nil

Baskets, Vegetable Baskets for the shipment of
Peas, Beans, Cucumbers, etc. For sale at Jno. S.McEachera's Grain and Feed Store 211 Marketstreet. jj
tPTdeii, p. H has in suck buggies, road

uira ana Harness of all kinds.
JkiUful workmen oa short notice. Opposite newCourt House ,

Administrator's Notice.

HAVING QUALIFIED AS ADMINISTRATOR
of the late Judith Lydia Livingston.I hereby notify all persons having claims against the

said decedent to present the same to me oa or beforethe 17th day of August, 1898. v . --

Dated this 17th day o August, 1895.
ALFRED A. WATSON,

aug net , sat Administrator.

, Notre Dame of Maryland.
CnT1OT for Vfltifls iMAltm snt Pait-.- . o . i

for girls. Regular and elective courses. Music andArt specialties. Conducted by School Sisters ofNotre Dame. Roland Park, nest Baltimore, Md
lyjujsm su we frl -

122 and 124 W. Franklin St., Baltimore, Md

Eflgevortn BoariliDg and Dai il

for YoHCff rl m will twrnm Tr.nMrTe' c
18th. 83dyeaV ? ' f tBaB0W

1 Mrs. H. P. LIFEBVRK,iy202m sawe Principal.

St. Andrew's School,

JOINING ' St. ANDREW'S CHURCH,
wm openuccooervta, i w. Thorough instruction in
all branches.

Terms reasonable. Apply to
F. L. BONITZ, Principal,

sep28 8t . suwefr 129 Market street.

Episcopal High School,
Near Alexandria, Virginia.!

L. M . BLACKFORD, M. A., Principal,.
THE FIFTY-SEVEN- YEAR j

i Of this Well-kno- School fo Eovb
Opens September 25th, 1895.

Illustrated Catalogue sent on application J
jjr o LU su OL we

ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL,

. THIRTEEN YEARS.
Rev. Daniel Morrelle, M. A.

The thtrtv-sixt- h (m annual cpc.
sion of this School will begin (Vj. D.)
iuesaay, me nrst ot Uciober,
proximo. sep 20 2w

Cape Fear Academy.
OORD SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER lGih.

Full course for Business or College. Capable and
proficient male teachers. Certificates of school ad-

mits pupils to N. C. University. For catalogue &c,
apply to W. CATLET T,

sep 11m . 120 ti. Fifth St.

PEACE
Institate for Yonng Ladies

RALEIGH, R. C.
It is the best. Board, tuition, one music and two

hours practice for $275 a year. I

JAS. DINWIDDIE.M. A., Principal.
je22 3m

A War is Imminent in the South.

A Royal Feast the Bakers hadj

And toasts were spoken faster,
" louder, !

Till all by one consent hurrahed
For Dozier & Lee's Baking Pow-

der.

"P. Cox" spread his spangled tail
"Good-luck- " his horse-sho- e) hung

. on high, - j

"One Spoon" dipped in his little pail,
While "Sea-Foa- m's praise was

sung too high, j

Old "Horseford" trotted in his horse,
"Patapsco" tapped his bijj; drum

louder, j

While "Royal" bad to bow, of course,
To Cozier & Lee's Baking Powder.'

Sold at wholesale by Dozier &

Lee, and by the retail trade gener-

ally. Weight one pound, and quality
guaranteed, and a silver spoon given
away with each box for 10 cents.

Hey diddle, diddle, the cat arid the
fiddle,

The cow jumped over the moon,
And while in the air, a notion quite

queer,
Occurred to her cowship, and soon,

While she was descending, the eagle
ascending, f

His feathers a shining like silk,
She said Mr. Bird, who has ever

heard
Ot an eagle bird giving good milk?

Upon him she pounced, his eagle-sh- ip

flounced,
But she kicked the poor bird

without mercy,
And made him admit that he hadn't

the grit .

To keep up a fight with the Jersey.

Tersey Milk beats Eagle Brand

and is sold for just one hajf the price

by Dozier & Lee. Try it and if not

satisfied return it and get yomr money

back. 10c per can. aug 18 tf

HOW'S THISK

Suits to Order
FROM

$15.00 UP
Not a READY MADE suit, but CUSTOM MArn .

Fit Guaranteed. Over5 simples ta
Fall and Winter Styles now ready for your lapect.on.

. READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

To this Department we pay special attf mion. Our

stock is equal to any in the c ty Wt a.akc a big tun
on Business Suits. Don't buy yours mini you have

our line. Mens , rsoys ana uniuicu -
at all nrices. Give us a call

Yours etc.,

J.H; RBHDER & CO.

'Phone 118 Fourth Streeet Bridge.

Largest Department Store in the city. Will te'l
you of somethings we have in Dry Goods m our

next ad. Watch for it. sept 15 tl

For Lady Bicyclers.

We have just received a handsome

lot of

Canvas Leggings
0

In Pearl and Tan colors for Ladies.

Something Hew
and what every lady who has a Bi-

cycle should have.

Price 75 Cents.

Geo. E. French & Sons.
aug 25 tf '

Just to Remind Yon

That you can't help .being

- CUBED
If you will have your Prescription

work done by ; :

.n - JAS D. NUTT,
sep 15 tf The Druggist.

DRESS
GOODS

- v - " - -
.

We have received two hundred

pieces NEW GOODS. They are

fresh from the looms and represent

the most attractive lines in the mar

ket.' We are adding new lines every

'day, determined to give the people

ot Wilmington the latest novelties

produced. ?

Young Ladies
That are going to school will find the

largest line of NEW GOODS in the

city n our counters, and they can

select tbeir.Fall Dresses before their

departure.

A Few New Arrivals.

Wool and Mohair Suitings.

This textile is an admixture of Mo-

hair and Wool in solid and mixed

colors, 60c per yard.

Wool and Raw SM,
J

Figured with Black Arabasques,
which tone down the color medleys
in the ground work, the latter being
a mixture of Silk and Wool, 45c per
yard.

Plaid Serges.
We have twenty-fiv- e different pat

terns with combinations of Bluet and
Gold, Green and Heliotrope, Reseda
and Old Rose, Olive Green and
Brown, Gold and Blue, Golden
Brown and Blue Black, Sky Blue and
Brown, 60 and 75c per yard.

Black and Blue Sponge Serge.
The best material for Skirts, 85c per
yard.

Fancy Hohair Suitings
- 85 cents per yard.

Cravanette
In Black and Blue, 60-inc- h in width,

$1.50 per yard.

Silician Hohairs
Are durable and pretty. They ap-
pear in seasonable Weights in twills
and other neat effects at $1.25 per
yard. ----

Fancy Figured Black Mohairs
At 50 cents per yard.

Plaid Flannel Suitings
For Children's Cloaks 37c a yard

Plaids. Silk Finished.
.

Exclusive patterns, with combina-
tions of Brown and Blue, Black and
Red, Green and Yellow, Green and
Black, Blue and Black, Magenta and
Brown, only $1.00 per yard.

A. D. BBOWN,

Successor to BROWN ft RODDICK

No. 29 North Front St.
sep 15 tf '

T--

Wanted $ 1 0,000.
Gilt-edg- e security. Write to

J. HICKS BUNTING,
Y. M. C. A. Building,

WILMINGTON, N. C. "

Yes, we want $10,0CO, but we don't want to borrow

i We don't want to beg it and we don't want to

steal it. We just want to make k in a couple of years

We don't want to counterfeit Uncle Sam's money

either, we just want to eam it legitimately. Our gilt

edge security is in selling the best quality of goods at
a reasouable margin of profit. If we don't make a
reasonable profit we've got to starve or steal. The

one lands us in the penitentiary and the other carries

us to oar grave. We are not anxious to take up our

abode at either place yet awhile,

We don't and we won't run a cheap John drug shop
and sacrifice quality for price. Quality ranks first
and price follows.

;ihose who prefer the best Drugs, &c, at moderate
prices snow wnere to go to,

Bunting's Pharmacy.
Those who wish cheap Medicines they know where

to go to, too. - sepSStf

Louis H. Myers, Chas. R. Lewis

Klyers Lewis,
No. 8 SOUTH FRONT ST.

HEADQUARTERS FOE

ScHool, Office ana Typewriter Snppiies.

Rubber Stamps and Engraving.
sepltf '.

V. ' ;
" To the Public.

ARE 8TILL.AT THK OLD STAND No.
11 South Front street, where we would be pleased tohave you call and see us whenever you are in need ofa first clsss Hair Cut or Shave, or anything else In that
line. '.Satisfaction guaranteed. Respectfullly

- H. C. PREMPXRT'S SONS,
Experts in Barbering. -

"

septlfitf South Front St,

Are Arriving.

Would call the Ladies' attention to
the elegant stock of

MPORTED NOVELTIES

IN

DRESS
GOODS

just received,-whic- h are now ready

for inspection. We are satisfied we

can show the most attractive line of
Black Goods ever brought to this
part of the country, embracing many

novelties of this season's produc-

tions.

RID GLOVES.

Have made every effort to do the
KID GLOVE business of this com-

munity, and have just received a

large import order given last Spring,
in Ladies', Gent's and Children's in

the 'new fall shades. Our $1.00

GLOVE is unexceptional good value.

Agency tor Dr. Jaegers'

Woollen Underwear,

the best goods in the world. A com

plete stock now in store in all the

different grades.

Johnson & Fore.
sep 8 tf

J. . H0RW00D, . J. TOOMER

President. Cashier.

W. C. COKES, Jr , Ass't Cashier.

Atlantic National Bank,

Wilmington, N. C.

LiM Loans MauT"on Aiporei Se

enrity at Lowest Rates.

KO INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

All Cash Collections remitted for

on day of receipt. Accounts of in

dividuals, firms, banks and other cor
I

porations solicited. Promptness,

accuracy and safety guaranteed.

' July U, July 11, July 111

V 18VS. 1894. 1895.
Surplus and Net Profits,. $15,958 $49,113
Premiums on U. S. Bonds, 4,140 None. None
Banking House, &c ,. 15,600 15,603 13,500
Deposit ...a... 323.0C0 470,00) 510,000

Dividends paid past two vears. 6

per cent, per annum.
Last installment of capital paid in

October, 1892. aug 11 tf

It is the Old Story

With Us.

We do the business, and the people
know we have moved our store to 112
North Front street, opposite tbe Orton
House. And for why? To get more
room We have three floors now, with
15,000 square feet of floor room, con-
nected with electric elevator, and to-da- y

we are showing more cheap goods than
any house in the city. We have added
largely to our stock of clothing, and we
want to tell you what we will do for you
in good suits. Our stock is all new and
very cheap. Nice nobby suits in Black
Cheviots at (5.50 for men. A good
Brown Suit, all Wool, at $3.75. We can
only mention a few of tbe many vaTuej
we have. For $4.95 we can show you a
nice line of Mixed Suits, New Styles and
Good Colorsr You will wonder how it is
that Braddy & Gaylord can fit you up
with a nice, heavy, all wool business suit
that others ask tl2.00 for ; their price is
$695 This suit of clothes is good
enough for any man. You may prefer a
nice Black Clay Worsted. If so look at
our nice all wool goods at $7.95 a suit,
worth $13 50. The best Clay Worsteds
made in black, the very latest styles, at
$13.50. We can also save you one-tbi- rd

in boys' clothing. We have the nobbiest
suits for boys; age from 4 to 8 years, at
$3.35; from 9 to 13 at $3.45; from 13 to
14 at $2.75. Youths' suits from $2.50 to
$5.00. t We carry all kinds of goods, and
can suit you in Carpets, Mattings.Shades,
Shoes, Dress Goods and Underwear and
many other things, --Come and see this
big store at 113 North Front street, op-
posite Orton House.

Braddy& Gaylord, Prop.
of Wilmington's big Racket Store,

sep 33 tf

D. O'Connor,
KKAL KSTATK AGENl WIL-mingt- on,

jjjij! N. C. Stores, Offices andi Dwellings for tent. Houses and Lots
for sale on easy terms. Rents, taxes
ana insurance attended to prompuy.

Cash loaned on irapro td city real estate. sep 6 tl

SPOTS AND FUTURES

New Toik 8tin's Beyievr of tfce -- Cotton

Market. j

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, Sept. 24. The Sun says:

Cotton advanced two to three points,

lost this and declined five to strj points,
recovered Jthis and advanced eight to
ten points and closed steady at a net rise

of seven to nine points, with sales of

355 000 bales. New Orleans was at one

time : easier, but . later on advanced
several points. New York rose 1- -1 6c
and so did New Orleans and St, Louis,

' while there was a rise of c. at; Savan-
nah. Charleston. Augusta, Mobile, Nor-

folk and Boston. Liverpool advanced
1.1 Rd. -- ' with sales of 12.000 bales.
Future rose though! 3 64d.
of this was afterward . lost. The

'. receiDts at New Orleans are
estimated at 8.500 to 4.000 bales, against
3 724 and 9.801 last
vear. One New York operator sold
about 'SO.OOO bales to day. The major
ity of crop reports say .picking will be
well over by October 1st. j Private
cables say tu&t Liverpool went off on
failure of Manchester to respond to the
advance. Galveston reported favorable
weather, and said that no damage baa
been done by the cold wave. Liverpool
shorts were covering on bad crop re
ports. A Fall River dispatch said: Mills
Here acd at Providence have; enough
orders for print cloths to prevent accu-

mulation of stocks for some weeks,
Spinners expected to buy shortly. Port
receiDts 26.295 bales, against 16,015 a
week aco and 28.946 a year ago: thus
far this week 79.287 baler, against 44,203
fnr the same time last vear. !

To day's features: The bear i position
wis bombarded by heavy bull artillery
and the shorts told like red-h- ot shot
Liverpool was active and higher. Neill
Brmners estimated ;.the crop; at only
7.C00.000 to 7.S50 000 bales. Manchester

as firmer the spot markets were more
active at rising prices; the!, exports
showed an increase; much of the weak
long interest has totally been eliminated
and the cotton seemed to be in stronger
hands. Even very heavy realizing pro
duced comparatively little impression,
and that only of the moment. The
market showed elasticity and undeniable
scrength and easily rose on brisk buying
tor New York, Southern and European
account. Liverpool bought 2,000 bales
on the liquidation of straddles.! The re
ceipts at the ports were more liberal,
but the increase was believed to be due
to the prevailing high prices and to the
fact that the hot weather of late has
caused a premature opening of bolls.
There will be a rush of cotton for a
time, but the bulls contend that the
crop is short beyond question,' and that
sooner or later this will be patent to the
most skeptical. Europe is beginning to
give more credence to unfavorable crop
advices, as the increased spot business
goes to show. - The speculation to-da- y

was the heaviest cf any day , for some
weeks, and the last prices were about
the best of the season. 1

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

wheat Strong and Higher A; Moderate
Advance in Corn Lrd Lower 8hort
Bibi Higher. ...

' '
j

By Telegraph to the Morning Stat.

Chicago, bept. 31. Wheat was un- -
mistakeable strong to-Ja- y and for what
reason it was rather difficult to see. The
market was palpably short and as offer
ings became scarce after the opening it
was reasonable to expect an upturn when
covering was attempted. Upon the an
nouncement of Bradstreet's report prices
eased off, but subsequently another rally
occuried and the close was quite strong.
December wheat opened from C8Ji to
58c. sold between 5858c and
50c. closing aLj9Je-fcl- c. higher
than yesterday. Cash wheat was firm
and 1 cent higher than yesterday.

Corn made a moderate gain to-da- y,

sjjut the strength of wheat was entitled
to the credit for it. Receipts of corn
hold up well. Reports from the interior
are to the effect that larmers have a
larger amount of old corn on hand than
the trade has arranged for, and that it is
now being marketed to make room for

. the new crop, which is ready to be
housed. May corn opened at 28, c,
sold between that and 29Jc, closing at
the outside &Hc higher than yes-terda- y.

Cash corn was unchanged. .
No feature appeared in oats. Prices

varied only according to the action of
wheat and corn. The trade in this grain, has fallen into a rut, no business having
been transacted for some time. May
oats closed He higher than I yesterday.
Cash oats were steady and &c lower.

Provisions There was nothing in
provisions of any particular interest.
Liquidation in October continued and
the packers were selling off long stuff,
being influenced by ' the hog market.
The closing prices were' 7$c higher
than yesterday for October; pork, 2clower for October lard and 5c higher for
October ribs.

ATROCIOUS MURDER.
s f

The Matter of tbe Schooner John A. Dixon
Killed Br the Mats.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington, September 24. De-

tails of the murder on the Potomac
river, briefly reported this morning, as
received here made the affair one of
singular atrocity. The schooner on
which the rie was committed was the
John A. D.xon, under the command of
Capt. John F. Revelle, of j Baltimore
The vessel left Norfolk several days ago
with a cargo of lumber, consigned to
Frank Lftbey & Co., of this city. While
the schooner was underway j a quarrel
arose between the Captain and the col-
ored mate, during which the Captain
drew his gun on him. This angered the
negro, and, as the Captain was coming
out of the hatch, he dealt him several
blows on the head with a marlin spike.
The Captain did not die for some time
after the fatal blows were struck.

One of the colored men went to the
dying man and did everything in his
power to save him. The mate, after kill-
ing the captain, remarked that he
guessed be had better get out of this,
and packing his valise, left in the
schooner's small boat. Horace F. John-
son, of Baltimore, a friend of the mur-
dered man, came over to this city this
morning with' an undertaker to take
charge of the remains. 1

A dispatch to the Pall Mall Gazette
from Shanghai, says that j the entire.province of Cheng Kiangi has again
been placarded with anti-forei- gn and
anti-Christi- an proclamations, causing
much anxiety among the foreign resi-
dents, r j ,

- NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

Tclezraph to the Moraine Star.
Niw York, September 24.4SpinU turl

pentine quiet and firm at' 2828JicRosin dull but steady; strained common
to good $1 451 50.

Charleston, September 24. Spirits
turpentine firm at 25c; receipts 19
casks. Rosin firm; good strained $1 05

1 15; receipts 293 barrels.
SAVANNAH.September 24 tur-

pentine firm at 25Jc bid for regulars;
Siies 1.064 casks at 25Jic; receipts 1,297

? casks'- - Rosin closed firm: sales 343
Darren, j...: r
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